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Abstract
We  tested the response  of  the herbivorous mite  lbtraaychus urticae  to uninfested  lima bean leaves exposed  to herbi-

vore-induced  conspecific  plant volatiles  by using  a  Y-tube olfactometer.  First, we  confirmed  that exposed  uninfested

leaves next  to infested leaves were  more  attractive to carnivorous  mites  PI4,toseiutus persimilis than uninfested  leaves
next  to uninfested  conspecific  leaves. Under  the  same  conditions,  uninfested  leaves next  to infested conspecific  leaves
were  mere  attractive to T urticae  than uninfested  leaves next  to uninfested  leaves. Based  on  these  data, we  discuss the
role  ofthe  volatiles  from the exposed  plants in a tritrophic system.
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INTRODUCTION

  PIants emit  several  volatiles  when  damaged  by

herbivores, These so-called  
"herbivore-induced

plant vQlatiles"  attract carnivorous  natural  enemies

of  the inflicting herbivores (reviewed by Tbka-
bayashi and  Dicke, 1996; Dicke et al., 1999). This
can  be regarded  as  the plant's indirect defense
against  herbivores. For example,  when  lima bean

plants are infested by spider mites  (fetraaychus ur-

tieae), the plants start emitting  volatiles  that attract

carnivorous  natural  enemies  of  spider  mites  (e,g.
Dicke et al., 1990; Shimoda et al., 1997; Shimoda
and  [lakabayashi, 2001).

  The  volatiles  from the infested plants can  be ex-

ploited not  on]y  by carnivorous  natural  enemies

of  the herbivores, but also  other  organisms  such

as  conspecific  andfor  heterospecific herbivores

(Dicke, 1986; Pallini et al., l997; De  Moraes et al.,

2001; Kessler and  Baldwin, 2001), Furthermore,
neighboring  plants can  also  exploit  induced
volatiles  (Dicke and  Bruin,  2001). In fact, unin-

fested plants exposed  to volatiles  from infested.

plants (hereafter called  exposed  plants) express  de-
fense genes (Arimura et al., 2000, 2001a, b; Birkett
et al., 2000), decrease herbivore damage  and  be-
come  more  resistant  to herbivores (Rhoades, 1983;
Bruin et al., 1992; Arimura et al., 2000; Karban  et

al., 2000; Karban, 2001; Tscharntke et al,, 2001),

In addition,  these exposed  plants attract carnivo-

rous  natural  enemies  of  the herbivores, which  can

be the plant's indirect defense strategy  against  her-
bivores (Dicke et al., 1990; Bruin et al., 1992;
Bruin and  Sabelis, 2001).

  Similar to herbivore-induced plant volatiles,  the

volatiles  from the exposed  plants may  also  be ex-

ploited by other  organisms  such  as  conspecific

andfor  heterospecific herbivores, In this studM  we

focused on  this possibility by using  a tritrophic
system  consisting  of  lima bean plants, Z urticae

and  Pitytoseiulus persimilis (carnivorous mites).

Lima  bean plants exposed  to volatiles  emitted  from
conspecific  plants infested by T  urticae  have al-

ready  been reported  to attract R  pensimilis (Dicke
et  al., 1990). Here,  we  first confirmed  that the ex-

posed leaves attracted  R peKsimilis. Then  we  tested
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the possjble effects  of  volatiles  emitted  from the
exposed  leaves on  T urticae.  Based on  these data,
we  discuss the role  of the volatiles  from the ex-
posed plants in this tritrophic system.

MMERIALS  AND  METHODS

  PIants and  mites.  Lima  bean plants (Phaseotus
lunatus cv. Sieva) were  reared  in plastic pots
(12cm diameter, 10cm  depth) in a climate-con-

trolled room  (25± 20C, 16L-8D). 
rl]wo

 to three-

week-old  seedlings  with  fu11y deveioped primary
leaves and  the first trifbliate leaf unfolded  were

used  fbr the experiments.

  Herbivorous mites  (T urticae)  and  carnivorous

mites  (R persimilis) were  obtained  from a Iabora-
tory-maintained  culture.  T  ttrticae were  reared  on

kidney bean plants (Phaseolus vttigaris  cv. Na-

gauzuramame)  and  P pems'imilis were  reared  on  T
urticae  IMng  on  kidney bean plants. The  T urtieae

and  R  persimilis cultures  were  kept in separate

rooms  (25± 20C, 16L-8D).
  Leaves exposed  to yolatiles  from  Z  urticae-in-

fested ]eayes. Five primary leaves were  detached
from the young lima bean plants and  the petiole
was  inserted into a  vial  (6ml) fi11ed with  distilled
water.  One  hundred adult females of  T  urticae

were  added  to each  leaf and  each  leaf was  kept
separately.  The  leaves were  placed in a climate-

controlEed  room  (25± 20C, 16L-8D  conditions,

2,1501x, fiuorescent lights) fbr 24h. After this

time, five leaves (hereafter called  
"emitter

 leaves")
were  each  placed into an  individual plastic cup

(10cm diameter, 5.5cm  depth). rfo

 prevent the es-
cape  of  T urticae  from the  emitter  leaves, we  lined
the inner wall  of  each  cup  with  wet  cotton  wool.

We  placed the cups  with  the emitter  leaves in a  lid-
ded glass container (7D together with  five unin-

fested leaves whose  petioles were  separately  in-
serted  into a  vial  (6ml) fi11ed with  distilled water

(hereafter called  receiver  leaves). The  experimental

setup  was  maintained  under  the same  temperature

and  1ight conditions  as described above.  After 24 h,
the receiver  leaves were  collected  from the glass
container for the bioassay. In the same  way,  we  ob-

tained leaves exposed  to volatiles  from uninfested
leaves as  control  receiver  leaves.

  Bioassays using  a  YLtube  olfactometen  A  ltL
tube  olfactometer  was  used  to test the olfactory

responses  of  adult  female Z urticae  and  adult

females of  their predator, R  pensimilis, to plant
volatiles  (for details of  the olfactometer,  see  Taka-

bayashi and  Dicke, l992). Bioassays were  per-
fbrmed at 23± 2eC. The  five exposed  leaves and

five control leaves were  used  as  odor  sources  at the
end  ofeach  arm.

  Female A  persimilis individuals were  starved  fbr
24 h before the experiments,  At  the commencement
ofthe  experiment  they were  individually positioned
on  the starting  point of  an  iron YLshaped wire  that

was  fixed at the center  ofthe  Y-tube. When  a mite

reached  one  end  of  the wire  arm,  the `choice'

 of

odor  that they  moved  towards  was  recorded.  How-
ever,  when  a mite  did not  reach  the  end  of  one  of

the arms  within  5min  
"no

 choice"  was  recorded,

After every  fifth bioassay, we  exchanged  the arm

containing  the exposed  odor  with  an  arm  contain-

ing the control  odor.

  The olfactory  responses  of  adult  females of  T
urticae  were  also  tested. TWo  hours befbre the ex-
periments, kidney bean leaves that were  heavily in-
fested with  T urticae  were  put into a  plastic cup
(12cm diameter, 6cm  depth). Females  were  col-

lected from the sides  ofthe  cup  with  a  fine brush as
they  dispersed from the leaves. These females were
individually positioned on  the starting  point of  an

iron YLshaped wire  that was  fixed at the center  of

the Ytube. The Y-shaped wire  was  cleaned  with  a

piece of moist  cotton  wool  after  each  assay  to re-
move  any  spider  mite-produced  silken  threads left
on  the wire.

  Data  were  analyzed  with  a Chi square  test. The
null  hypothesis was  that predators or  herbivores
had 5e:50 distributions across  the two  odor

sources.

RESULTS  AND  DISCUSSION

  We  confirmed  the attractiveness  of  leaves ex-

posed to T urticae-infested  leaf volatiles  to R per-
similis  reported  by Dicke et  al.  (1990). Signifi-
cantly  more  Rpersimiiis individuals moved  toward

the volatiles  from the exposed  leaves than  toward

the  volatiles  of  control  leaves (exposed leaf
volatiles:control  leaf volati]es=38:22,  p<O.05,
Chi value=4.59,  df=1, Fig. IA). Under the same

conditions,  we  fbund that significantly  more  T
urticae  moved  toward  the volatiles  than  toward

the control  leaves (exposed leaf volatiles  : control

leaf volatiles==50:  29, no-choice:=3,  p<O.05, Chi
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 Fig. 1. 01factory response  of(A)  Rpersimilis and  (B) T urticae  to exposed  leaves in a YLtube olfactometer.  Numbers  in bars
represent  individual mites  that moved  toward  the volatiles,  NC: no  choice.  

':p<O.05.
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value  
=5,58,

 df-1, Fig IB), Dicke (1986) fbund
that uninfested  lima bean leaves attracted  T urticae

over  clean  air in the Ytube  olfactometer.  The pres-
ent  study  shows  that the exposed  leaves are  more

attractive  to 71 urticae  than uninfested  leaves, The

positive olfactory  response  of  T  urticae  to infested
lima bean leaves has recently  been reported  by Ho-
riuchi  et al. (2003). They  suggested  that T urticae

were  attracted  to the slightly  infested lima bean
leaves that were  not  yet attractive  to R  pensimilis
over  uninfested  leaves, while  they  repelled  heavily
infested leaf volatiles, Vblatiies from slightly  in-
fested leaves may  be a  signal  fbr T urticae,  indicat-
ing available food resources  and  a patch where

predators are  not  present. One  difference in func-
tion between the exposed  leaf volatiles  and  the
slightly  infested leaf volatiles  is the attractiveness

to  R  persimilis, We  need  to compare  the volatiles

emitted  from the exposed  leayes and  that from the
slightly  infested leaves,

  It is likely that uninfested  plants downwind from
T urticae-infested  plants are  eventually  invaded by
spider  mites  that disperse on  air currents  from
neighboring  infested plants. Our present study  sug-

gests that female spider mites  that dispersed from
the infested plant are  attracted  to exposed  plants.
Therefbre, the risk of  exposed  plants of  being
attacked  by dispersing mites  is higher than  pre-
viously  expected,  The attraction  of  Z urticae  by
receiver  leaves is not  adaptively  favorable to the

exposed  plants, The primary  function of  the vola-
tiles from the exposed  plants would  be to attract
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leaves

carnivores,  and  dispersing T urticae  illegitimately

might  use  such  infbrmation to find fbod resources.
AlternatiyelM T urticae  may  perceive volatiles

from the exposed  leaves as  slightly  infested leaf
volatiles  that attract  T urticae  (Horiuchi et al.,

2003).

  Interactions between neighboring  plants that are
mediated  by plant volatiles  are  often  referred  to as
"talking

 plants" (Fowler and  Lawton, 1985), How-
ever,  Karban and  Baldwin (1997) pointed out  that

this interaction would  be referred  to as 
"listening

plants" as  the benefit is more  likely to fa11 on  the

receMng  plant than  on  the emitting  plant. The  fact
that volatiles  emitted  from exposed  Ieaves attract  R

peiiyimilis supports  the listening plant theory. How-
ever,  the attraction  of  T urticae  by the exposed

leaves does not  support  the theory. The  way  in
which  the spider mites  exploit  plant volatiles

should  be included in a cost-benefit  analysis  ofthe

plant's emission  strategy,  Whether  the plant
volatiles  emitted  from the exposed  plant affect  the

spatial  distribution of  herbivores and  carnivores

under  natural  conditions  needs  to be investigated
further.ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS
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